Special occasions can be made even more special and exciting when you have it catered by masterful professionals who know exactly with ingredients are needed to make the event an outstanding success. Mama Theresa's Catering program is designed to provide your office parties, business lunches, civic meetings, holidays, and family gatherings with the finest combination of foods and serving accessories. Please ask a member of the Mama Theresa Family to assist you with planning a custom menu for your special occasion.

This menu consists of our Italian Specialties available by the tray. If you prefer a fully inclusive menu please inquire about our Catering Packages.

Whatever your choice, you can be assured of Great Portions of Pleasure!
Appetizers

Cheese Tray................................................................. Large 79.95 ... Small 49.95
An array of imported cheeses including, Provolone, Bleu Cheese, Cheddar and Swiss, served with crackers and grapes.

Cold Antipasto......................................................... Large 109.95 ... Small 69.95
Prosciutto, salami, cappicola, provolone, olives, marinated mushrooms, marinated mozzarella, stuffed peppers, artichoke hearts, and giardiniera.

Fried Zucchini............................................................... 39.95
Fresh Zucchini is egg battered, then breaded with Mama Theresa’s seasoned breadcrumbs, fried to perfection and served with Mama Theresa’s marinara sauce.

Hot Antipasto .............................................................. Large 109.95 ... Small 69.95
Eggplant rollatini, baked clams, stuffed mushrooms and fried zucchini, with marinara sauce.

Marinated Mozzarella .................................................. 49.95
Bite size pieces of fresh homeade mozzarella, marinated in extra virgin olive oil, garlic, parsley, and red crushed pepper.

Mozzarella and Tomato Platter ................................. 59.95 ... with Roasted Peppers 69.95
Slices of mozzarella and tomatoes arranged on a platter with basil and extra virgin olive oil.

Pizza Rustica Balls ....................................................... 59.95
A blend of prosciutto, salami, sopressatta and secret blend of cheeses, fried into bite size balls. (70 pieces)

Shrimp Cocktail ............................................................ 99.95
Jumbo shrimp served with Mama Theresa’s own spicy cocktail sauce (50 Pieces)

Stuffed Mushrooms ...................................................... 59.95
Garden fresh mushrooms stuffed with seasoned breadcrumbs, sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, then baked golden brown. (50 pieces)

Vegetable Tray ............................................................. 39.95
Fresh broccoli, peppers, celery, carrots and cucumbers served with a special vegetable dip.

Wings ........................................................................ 45.95
Buffalo, Barbecue, Teriyaki or Polynesian wings served with celery and Bleu Cheese dressing. (60 pieces)

Mini Rice Balls ............................................................. 59.95
An infusion of rice, italian spices and cheeses stuffed with fresh chopped beef, peas and homemade tomato sauce. (50 pieces)

Fried Cheese Ravioli ..................................................... 49.95
Mama Theresa’s homemade cheese stuffed ravioli fried to golden brown and served with our famous Marinara Sauce for your dipping pleasure. (50 pieces)

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Fried Lobster Ravioli.................................................................Full 89.95.... Half 49.95
Mama Theresa’s homemade lobster ravioli fried to a golden brown and served with our spicy Fra Diavalo marinara sauce. (50 pieces)

Stuffed Zucchini .................................................................Full 89.95.... Half 49.95
Farm fresh zucchini hollowed out and stuffed with Mama Theresa’s lump crab meat stuffing, then broiled to golden brown.

Chicken Wrapped with Bacon in an Oriental Glaze..........Full 89.95.... Half 49.95

Panko Chicken Strips ...............................................................Full 79.95.... Half 42.95
All white meat chicken tenders, breaded with Japanese bread crumbs then fried to golden brown with your choice of dipping sauces; oriental sesame, honey mustard, buffalo or BBQ sauce.

Eggplant Napoleon Platter ....................................................Full 79.95.... Half 42.95
Mama Theresa’s fried eggplant layered with mozzarella and roasted red peppers, topped with store made balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

Fried Artichoke Hearts ............................................................... Market Price

Potato Croquettes.................................................................Full 69.95.... Half 34.95

Mozzarella Sticks .................................................................Full 59.95.... Half 32.95

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Pasta

Baked Ziti ................................................................. Full 59.95 .... Half 32.95
Golden ziti pasta blended with ricotta, romano cheese, mozzarella, and tomato sauce.

Lasagna ........................................................................ Full 79.95 .... Half 45.95
Mama Theresa’s fresh noodles layered with ricotta, Romano cheese, homemade sausage, meatballs, Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce and fresh made mozzarella.

Manicotti ..................................................................... Full 49.95 .... Half 27.95
This delicate dish is made with thin crepes filled with ricotta cheese, romano cheese, spices and topped with fresh mozzarella then baked to a golden brown.

Pasta Primavera .......................................................... Full 69.95 .... Half 37.95
Farfalle pasta served with garden fresh vegetables, sautéed in creamery sweet butter, cream, cheeses, herbs and spices.

Ravioli ......................................................................... Full 59.95 .... Half 29.95
Mama Theresa’s homemade ravioli served with Bolognese sauce.

Stuffed Shells ................................................................ Full 49.95 .... Half 27.95
Jumbo shells stuffed with three kinds of cheese, topped with mozzarella and Mama Theresa’s special tomato sauce.

Penne ala Volka ............................................................. Full 59.95 .... Half 32.95
Penne pasta, plum tomatoes, olive oil, romano cheese, assorted italian spices, garlic, farm fresh cream, and vodka.

Lobster Ravioli ............................................................. Full 119.95 .... Half 64.95
Our homemade ravioli stuffed with succulent lobster and served with a spicy Fra Diavalo, Marinara or Cream Sherry sauce.

Macaroni & Cheese ....................................................... Full 59.95 .... Half 32.95

Pasta with Tomato Sauce ............................................. Full 49.95 .... Half 29.95
Your choice of Penne, Ziti, Spaghetti or Rigatoni

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Poultry

**Chicken and Broccoli** ................................................................. Full 79.95 .... Half 42.95
Individual pieces of chicken, roasted and blended with broccoli sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, garlic and imported spices to form a taste tempting treat.

**Chicken and String Beans** .............................................................. Full 79.95 .... Half 42.95
Tender pieces of chicken breast sautéed in a rich sauce served with steamed rice.

**Chicken Cacciatore** ................................................................. Full 79.95... Half 42.95
Tender pieces of chicken sautéed with tomato, onions, peppers, mushrooms and imported spices.

**Chicken Marsala** ..................................................................... Full 89.95 .... Half 49.95
Filleted breasts of chicken and mushrooms infused with Marsala wine.

**Chicken Piccata** ...................................................................... Full 89.95 .... Half 49.95
Plump chicken breast sautéed in butter, fresh herbs, lemon and garden fresh mushrooms.

**Chicken Rollatini Francese** ......................................................... Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Chicken breasts stuffed with prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, and Romano cheese. Then breaded, fried and topped with Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce and fresh mozzarella.

**Fried Chicken** ........................................................................... Full 49.95 .... Half 26.95
The finest grade “A” chickens are breaded with Mama Theresa’s special blend of herbs and spices, then deep fried to perfection.

**Chicken Rollatini** ..................................................................... Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Plump chicken breast stuffed with spinach, prosciutto, and fresh mozzarella, breaded, fried and sautéed in a creamy wine sauce with mushrooms.

**Roasted Chicken** ...................................................................... Full 59.95.... Half 32.95
Oven roasted spring chicken with sweet peas and potatoes seasoned with onions and herbs.

**Chicken Parmigiana** ................................................................. Full 79.95.... Half 42.95
Plump chicken breasts breaded, then fried and topped with Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce and fresh mozzarella, then baked to the peak of perfection.

**Mama Theresa’s Chicken** ......................................................... Full 79.95.... Half 42.95
Tender medallions of Perdue chicken breast sautéed with prosciutto, mushrooms, plum tomatoes, Romano cheese, Italian spices and cavatelli.

**Chicken Fontina** ...................................................................... Full 89.95.... Half 49.95
Chicken breasts sautéed with a white wine butter sauce served with artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, black olives and topped with Fontina cheese.

**Chicken Fingers** ...................................................................... Full 59.95.... Half 32.95
Lightly battered chicken tenders with your choice of dipping sauces; oriental sesame, honey mustard, buffalo or BBQ sauce.

*Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.*
Poultry con't.

Chicken Cordon Bleu............................................................. Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Breaded chicken breast stuffed with ham & swiss topped with a creamy Parmesan sauce.

Chicken Romano ............................................................... Full 99.95.... Half 52.95
Lightly battered chicken with plum tomatoes, shallots, and sliced black olives in a white wine butter sauce, topped with Parmesan cheese.

Chicken Francese .............................................................. Full 89.95.... Half 49.95
Lightly battered chicken with mushrooms in a creamy lemon butter sauce.

Turkey with Stuffing and Gravy ......................................... Full 89.95.... Half 47.95
Mama Theresa’s store roasted turkey breast with homemade meat stuffing topped with homemade gravy. Sure to please.

Veal

Veal Frances........................................................................... Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Tender slices of veal in a creamy sauce with mushrooms.

Veal Marsala .......................................................................... Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Veal fillets and mushrooms infused in Marsala wine.

Veal Piccata........................................................................... Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Tender fillets of veal sautéed in butter, fresh herbs, lemon and garden fresh mushrooms

Veal Pizzaiola ......................................................................... Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Medallions of veal sautéed with onions, mushrooms, peppers, and tomatoes.

Veal Rollatini ........................................................................ Full 139.95.... Half 75.95
Veal fillets stuffed with prosciutto, fresh mozzzarella, Romano cheese, breaded, then fried, topped with Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce, and baked to perfection.

Veal and Chicken Ala Christine ........................................... Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Medallions of veal and chicken breast mixed with mushrooms, fresh mozzzarella, Mama Theresa’s seasoned breadcrumbs, tomatoes, imported spices, extra virgin olive oil, all baked to perfection.

Veal Parmigiana................................................................... Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Breaded tender veal fillets fried to a golden brown, topped with Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce, our own fresh made mozzarella and Romano cheese, and baked to perfection.

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
**Eggplant**

**Eggplant Parmigiana** ................................................................. Full 69.95 .... Half 37.95
Slices of garden fresh eggplant breaded, fried, then layered with fresh mozzarella, Romano cheese and Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce then baked to perfection.

**Eggplant Rollatini** ................................................................. Full 69.95 .... Half 37.95
Golden fried fillets of eggplant rolled around three kinds of cheeses topped with mozzarella and Mama Theresa’s tomato sauce.

**Beef**

**Beef Burgundy** ........................................................................ Full 79.95 .... Half 42.95
Rich grain fed beef sautéed in a wonderful full bodied sauce laced with rich burgundy wine and served with egg noodles.

**Italian Pepper Steak** ............................................................. Full 119.95 .... Half 64.95
Slices of sirloin stir fried with fresh peppers and onions.

**Meatballs** ................................................................................ Full 49.95 .... Half 27.95
Mama Theresa’s meatballs are made from the finest grain fed beef, imported Romano cheese, Italian bread, farm fresh eggs, herbs, and spices. Fried until golden brown then simmered in Mama Theresa’s rich tomato sauce.

**Steal Ala Pizzaiola** ................................................................. Full 119.95 .... Half 64.95
NY cut shell steak sautéed in a rich blend of tomatoes, mushrooms and imported spices.

**Chili** ....................................................................................... Full 79.95 .... Half 42.95
Mama Theresa takes chili seriously by simmering U.S. Choice Beef with three kinds of chilies, cheese and beans for over three hours to bring you a chili to stick to your ribs.

**Oriental Skirt Steak** ..................................................................... Market Price

**BBQ Spare Ribs** ................................................................. Market Price
Farm fresh BBQ Ribs, slow roasted in Mama Theresa’s BBQ sauce.

**Roast Beef with Gravy** ............................................................. Full 89.95 .... Half 47.95
Mama Theresa’s store baked roast beef topped with homemade gravy.

---

*Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.*
Seafood

Baked Clams................................................................. Market Price
Fresh whole little neck clams overstuffed with Mama Theresa’s secret bread stuffing. (50 pieces)

Scungilli ................................................................. Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
This deep-sea delicacy is simmered in sweet, medium or hot sauce.

Black Mussels .......................................................... Full 69.95.... Half 37.95
Black Mussels steamed in Marinara sauce.

Shrimp Marinara......................................................... Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Shrimp sautéed in Marinara sauce.

Shrimp Parmigiana...................................................... Full 109.95.... Half 59.95
Gulf Shrimps, breaded, then fried and topped with Mama Theresa’s fresh mozzarella and Marinara sauce.

Stuffed Filet of Sole...................................................... Market Price
Fresh Filet of Sole stuffed with fresh crab meat, shrimp, celery and Italian seasonings.

Dominick’s Chicken & Shrimp................................. Full 89.95.... Half 49.95
Chicken and shrimp sautéed with pancetta, cherry tomatoes and tossed with penne.

Broiled Salmon............................................................. Full 119.95.... Half 64.95
Fresh Salmon fillets served over a bed of fresh spinach laced with a white wine lemon sauce.

Pork

Pork Ala Pizzaiola ....................................................... Full 69.95.... Half 37.95
Tender slices of lean fresh pork loin sautéed with fresh mushrooms, plum tomatoes, herbs, and spices.

Sausage and Peppers.................................................. Full 69.95.... Half 37.95
Mama Theresa’s Italian sausage sautéed with farm fresh peppers, onions, herbs and spices.

Mama Theresa’s Special Sausage and Broccoli-Rabe ......... Full 89.95.....Half 47.95
Special cheese and parsley sausage sautéed with broccoli-rabe. Always an Italian favorite.

Roast Loin of Pork....................................................... Full 69.95.... Half 37.95
Tender slices of corn fed loin of pork slowly roasted and served with a delicate mushroom sauce.

Pulled Pork..................................................................... Market Price
Corn fed pork, slow roasted for hours in Mama Theresa’s rich BBQ sauce until it is fork tender and ready for you to enjoy.

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Salads

Garden Salad............................................................................. Large 35.95... Small 21.95
Mixed greens, fresh tomatoes, onions and olives with your choice of dressing.

Caesar Salad............................................................................. Large 39.95... Small 24.95
Romain hearts, Parmesan cheese and croutons with caesar dressing.

Grilled Shrimp Caesar Salad................................................... Large 69.95... Small 39.95
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad.................................................. Large 59.95... Small 32.95
Chef Salad.............................................................................. Large 69.95... Small 39.95
Your choice of Italian or American.

Garden Salad with Grilled Chicken................................. Large 59.95... Small 32.95
Mixed greens, fresh tomatoes, onions and olives with your choice of dressing with grilled chicken.

Ravioli Salad........................................................................... Large 59.95... Small 32.95
Store made cheese ravioli with baby spinach, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, black olives, red onion and romano cheese.

Mescaline Salad..................................................................... Large 49.95..............
Diced tomato, cucumber, onion, roasted red pepper, olives, and parmesan cheese served with balsamic dressing.

Homemade Potato Salad...................................................... Full 49.95.... Half 26.95
Must order in advance.

Boars Head Potato Salad...................................................... Full 39.95.... Half 19.95

Homemade Macaroni Salad.................................................... Full 49.95.... Half 26.95
Must order in advance.

Boars Head Macaroni Salad ................................................. Full 39.95.... Half 19.95

Homemade Coleslaw ............................................................ Full 49.95.... Half 26.95
Must order in advance.

Boars Head Coleslaw............................................................ Full 39.95.... Half 19.95

Penne with Sun-dried Tomatoes & Provolone....................... Full 49.95.... Half 27.95
Bowtie Pasta with Fresh Tomatoes & Provolone.................. Full 49.95.... Half 27.95
Cheese Tortellini with Broccoli, Olives, Onions & Peppers... Full 79.95.... Half 39.95
Penne with Plum Tomatoes, Asparagus, Mushrooms, Onions, Kalamata Olives & Provolone.................................................. Full 79.95.... Half 39.95

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Side Dishes

String Beans Ala Mama Theresa................................................. Full 45.95 .... Half 24.95
Tender string beans sautéed with breadcrumbs, Romano cheese, garlic, imported spices, and extra virgin olive oil.

Garlic Mashed Potatoes................................................................. Full 45.95 .... Half 24.95
Fresh Idaho potatoes cooked to perfection, mashed and laced with creamery butter, farm fresh milk, and roasted garlic, lightly seasoned with salt and fresh ground pepper.

Sautéed Broccoli ....................................................................... Full 45.95 .... Half 24.95
Broccoli crowns sautéed in garlic and herbs, blended with extra virgin olive oil.

Vegetable Rice Pilaf................................................................. Full 45.95 .... Half 24.95
Fluffy rice blended with carrots, minced onion and peas.

Zucchini .................................................................................. Full 45.95 .... Half 24.95
Medallions of zucchini sautéed with tomatoes, onions, imported spices, and extra virgin olive oil.

Grilled Vegetables................................................................. Full 59.95 .... Half 34.95
An assortment of fresh seasonal vegetables marinated and grilled in Mama Theresa’s secret sauce.

White Rice ................................................................................. Full 19.95 .... Half 10.95

Asparagus Risotto .................................................................. Full 59.95 .... Half 38.95

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Desserts

Ask About:

Fresh Italian Pastries • Butter Cookies • New York Cheese Cake • Italian Cheese Cake • Fruit Pies

Fruit Platter .......................................................... Market Price

Cookies / Cannoli Platter ........................................ Large 54.95 ... Small 34.95

Cold Cut Platters

Cold Cut Platter (10 person minimum) ......................... 8.95 Per Person
A variety of your favorite Boar’s Head Cold Cuts and Cheeses artistically arranged and accompanied by a side presentation of shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onions and pickles. Assorted rolls, bread, potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw and paper goods included.

Party Heros

American Hero ...................................................... 18.95 Per Foot
Roast Beef, Turkey Breast, Ham, American Cheese, Swiss, Lettuce and Tomato served with Italian Dressing on the side.

Italian Hero .......................................................... 18.95 Per Foot
A blend of Salami, Cappicola, Prosciutto, Ham, Sopressatta, Mozzarella, Provolone, Roasted Peppers, Lettuce and Tomato served with Italian Dressing on the side.

Bread

Bread Platter ......................................................... Large 16.95 .... Small 9.95

Full Trays serve 10-14 people and Half Trays serve 5-8 people.
Mama Theresa’s is happy to make any affair worry free. At an additional charge we will provide chairs, tables, tents, linens, chinaware, glassware and chafing dishes.

Wait Staff is also available with a minimum of 5 hours service. Prices are subject to change with market price fluctuations.